MyHarper Employee Portal
Web Browser

- Open a web browser like Internet Explorer or Mozilla Firefox
- Find the URL address bar
- Type **http://www.harpercollege.edu/**
- Press the ENTER key on the keyboard.
Choosing Harper College – one of the smartest decisions you’ll ever make.

Looking to save thousands of dollars on a world-class college and career education where you’ll enjoy a flexible schedule, business skills training, certification, and more? Discover the area’s best-kept secret: Harper is one of Illinois’ top colleges and career training schools… and one of your most affordable options.

• Each year, we provide 40,000+ students with job-ready degrees and certifications in nursing, computer technology, business, marketing, e-commerce, law enforcement, and more. Apply now.

• With an Ivy League university costing around $40,000 per year, you could start your bachelor’s degree at Harper College and save up to $81,000 in two years. Who’s the smarter student now?

• In 2005, we received the first National Science Foundation Undergraduate Research grant, in partnership with the University of Illinois at Chicago. Thanks, it changed our lives.

Chicago-area professionals look to Harper’s Professional Development and Learning Center for career counseling and courses that boost their earning power. Get your free Success Coach Guide for Adults.

It’s time to learn, earn, and enrich your life without college debt. Search the Class Schedule.

• 8-week classes begin October 19

High School Open House - Tonight!

• Especially for juniors, seniors and your families

Outreach for those affected by a job loss

• Career Stimulus Program
• Microsoft Elevate America
Employee Portal Link
MyHarper Home Page
Welcome to MyHarper Employee Portal
Your source for Harper news and information

Please note, while MyHarper is accessible from on and off campus, some information may only be available via on-campus access. This is to ensure confidentiality.
Board of Trustees

Click on any of the links to Board Exhibits.